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PAHOA. Hnwaii - For 60 years, 
Hl•nry Auw<w hm: b<'C'n gath<•ring 
medkinal hl•rb!: in the \\'ao Kelt! 0 
Puna rainforl!St. 
Auwac.\ 79, who lives in Kcaukaha 
outside of Hilo, is n Hawaiian herbal 
medicine doctor, or kahuna la'au Ia· 
panu. 
His practice depend!~: on his access 
to the forest of the ahupua'a, a tradi· 
tional land division ext<>nding from 
the mountain to the sea. The ancient 
rights of nativ'• Hawaiian!: in thc!:c 
undeveloped areas have been af· 
firmed by the state Constitution. 
Auwae gathers pink opiko to make 
tea for women who have had miscar· 
riagc!f:. He finds true koli. the castor 
bean plant, useful in the treatment of 
diabetes. 
·wao Kele 0 Puna product.-s ~he~e 
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plants with a quality and potency I 
have found nowhere elsr," say!: Au· 
wae, who last year went to Washing· 
ton, D.C., at the invitation of the 
Smithsonian Institution to share his 
knowledge. 
But since the TruetMid-Pacific gl"o-
thermal enterprise began bulldozing 
the forest to clear an eight-acre dril· 
ling site last fall, Auwae says he has 
Henry Auwae, at home In his medlchia' 
garden outside HI~Q. · : 
b<>come l:oncerm~d about the future 
of his natural-medicine chest. 
"Much opiko had been uprooted," 
he said aft<>r one visit. "Also knocked 
down wc.•re the koli and pa'iniu. Due 
to the difficulty I encounter in find· 
ing these plant!:, I was very dis· 
turbcd by this destruction. I also saw 
knocked down medicinal plants and 
trees which take many years to 
grow ... " 
Auwae in February made his objec· 
tions known in an affidavit to the 
U.S. 9th Circuit Court of Appeals. 
A lawsuit by the Pele Defense 
Fund challenged the 1985 decision by 
the state Board of Land and Natural 
R('sourC(!~ that allow£'d the state to 
swap its Wao Kdc 0 Puna property, 
a natural area reserve, with land 
owned by the Campbell Estate in Ka· 
hauale'a, nearrr Hawaii Volcanoes. 
National Park. ' 
While residents in the Wao Kcle 
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ahupua·a kept t&etr rathennr 
nrhts. Campbell Estate hopes 
to develop extensive reother-
mal-enerBY fields In the part of 
the forest destrnated u the Kl-)auea middle eut rift ,eother-
mal resource subzone. 
On May 4. thP San Frand,.. 
co-based 9th Circuit Coun up-
held a lower court ruling r-· .i~ii==-~ 
sanctionlnr the exc:hanre. 
Forests are good for at least 
two reasons: for the wealth of 
plants and animals they em· 
bract'. and becau•e plants 
cleanse the air of carbon diox-
ld~. a suspect 1n possible global 
·g:-eenhouse· warm1ng. 
\\1ule many Americans arc 
concerned about the slash-and-
burn destruction of the Ama· 
zon rainforests of Brazil. the 
situation on this southeast 
slope of Kilauea Volcano II -cer-
tainly less ae"RN. • · 
Hawaii. the fourth smallest 
state, ranks seventh highest In 
stat~ed forest Iandi, total· 
mg 900.000 acres. ,.,th another 
:!70.000 acres in national parks 
ilnd ,.ildlife refuges. and 29.000 
acres under sole or shared 
management of The Nature 
Con!ervancy. 
But there's a more disturbinr 
pcrspecm·e. Hawaii's lowland 
r:uniorests have been chopped 
to about a tenth of thell' pre-
settlement extent. estimates 
J1m Jacobi of the U.S. FiSh and 
Wildlife Ser>ice"s Mauna Loa 
research statiOn. 
The question of the remain· 
mg forest's intrinsic \'alue is 
open to debate. 
A bioloJjcal sur,·e~· of the 
forem In Puna was completed 
1n 198~ by the l'ni,·ersity of 
Hawaii botany depanment for 
the state Depanment of Plan· 
ninr and Economic Develop· 
111ent. . .... 
Leadini the team was bota· 
n1st Charles Lamoureux. associ· 
ate dean for academic affairs in 
the l'H Colleges of Arts and 
:Sc1ences. BulldinJ on work by 
the l'.S. Forest Service. La· 
moureux placed the landscape 
Into several categories based 
on \·eretation. ranging from 
pristme ohia forest to barren 
W\"a flows. 
Lamoureux concluded that 
treotilern•al oe,·elopment couid 
Indeed destroy natlve habitats. 
but that the most abundant 
tracts of pristine ohia forest 
were ill ·the new state land, 
swapped with tJie Camphell £a-
tate. at Kahauale'a, far from 
the Kilauea reothermal sub-
zone. 
He defines pristine as • a 
more or less mtact wet native 
forest community" - dosed 
canopy forests •ith lower lay-
ers of other natl'l'e trees. tree 
fems and shrubs. Introduced 
exotic: plant species are rare In 
these areas. except •·here they 
have been establiShed by root• 
illl pip. he says. 
Nearly all of the forest In 
Wao Kele. ,.-here the ,eother-
mal subzone is situated. Is a 
wet ohla forest underlaid by 
foreiJn shrubs. primarily straw-
berry rua.-a. says Lamoureux. 
Wao Kele certainly qualifies 
as a lowland tropical rainforest (below 3.000 feet In ele,·atlon. 
more than ·100 inches of ra1n 
per year. and more than 30 
percent nati\"e canopy cover). 
1n all. the nate Dh·lslon of 
Forestry and Wildlife lists nine 
other such forests on fi,·e is· 
lands. Howe,·er. the 27.0Cl0-acre 
\Vao Kele tract Is part of the 
largest linJie expanse of t: .S. 
tropical rainforest. totalinl 
60.000 acres. · 
The state estlmates that de-
\"elopment of 100 mega,.·atts of 
power on Kilauea's middle east 
rift would mean rszinr· 330 
acres. about 1.3 percent of Wao 
Kele and about 0.6 percent of 
the enure Puna lowland forest. 
lnitalllns plants to pro'l'lde 
300 merawatts to Honolulu 
would reqUire proportionataly 
more c:uttlnJ. 
Everyone arrees that road· 
ways between drill lites and 
power plants will create ave-
nues for the Jnirr&tiOn of even 
more foteiln lpedes, Iince ev-
ery vehicle can carry aildl In 
1111 its Urea. . • 
The Campbell Estate s•ys 
the ro.dlldes will be ~
periodically and exotic InterlOp-
ers Will be dosed wtth herb!· 
cide. EnVirOnmental rroups •Y 
they -doubt this botanical bor-
der patrol will catch evel')' 
alien. 
While no one disputes La· 
moureux's conclllllon about the 
near-pristine nature of Ka· 
hauale'a ·forest. much of which 
Is over 3.000 feet ill altitude, 
others arrue the Puna forest 
ecosystem should be conlldered 
u a whale. .· ... ,. 
Sa71 Nelson Ho. reJional 
vice president of the ·'Sierra 
Club: "What we've rot 'II -
botanist IIOlatillr oae chapter 
In the book of the rainforest 
and sayinJ,. 'There are better 
pieces of literature than this. 
Let the developers do -what 
thev want.'" 
•!\fy 1eneral feellnr II none 
of these areu warrants sacri-
fice.· says Dan Taylor, chief of 
resource manaaement at Ha-
•·ail Volcanoes NaUonal Park. 
"They milht be WeedJ and 
somewhat derracled. but any 
forest that pts c:learecl never 
comes back. 
l:"H botany profeuor Dieter 
:Mueller-Dombols· arrue• that 
an Important meuutt of a Ha-
waiian forest's value II 1t1 abill-
!~.~o re-colonize lava flowa.··In 
u1is process ohla II partic:UIIIrly 
adept and strawberry -.ua_v aa 
and other allen illvaders larp-
ly irrelevant. he aays. 
"I agree priltille fanst II a· 
tremely \'aluable. but the. quer 
tion In this particular situatiOn 
Is whether there Is still enQUitl 
native veretation arOWid' to 
reinhallit the neW lava a.-.• 
says Mueller-Dom'boll. • A tor-
est II -not a ltaUc unit that lltl 
there and has no other func-
tion but to remain priStine. • 
The Wao· Kele (orest II also 
Important for studlea of ttle 
e\·olution of klpuku. oases of 
forest 1n the lava desen. blolo-
SOUACE: ..._ ,_ ..-: IIJGtlg r.,_. 
The state land at Kahauale'a. obtained from Campbell Estate, contains Puna's best-preserved 
tracts of ohia. far from True/Mid-Pacific site. shown in this map ba~ed on Lamoureux survey. 
g1sts say. Since the land swap, Bishop Museum, disagrees. Co-
lava flows have wiped out nant, who has studied the ecol-
much of the lower Kahauale'a ogy and breeding biology of 
forest and the small areas of Hawaiian birds since 1964, says 
pristine ohia found in the mid· roads and noise will have a se-
dle east rift geotherm~l sub- rious effect on the bird popula· 
zone. · tions. 
What about birds? •to suggest that birds could 
The Lamoureux team's omi· 'move away' from an immedi· 
thologist. Andrew Berger. con· ate source of danger or irrita· 
eluded: "Only a · few endemic tion is unrealistic,· she says. 
forest bird spec1es inhabit the •If the birds can move away 
forests of the east rift zone of before they are killed. they 
Kilauea Volcano, and their pop- Will be forced to move either 
ulations are low· in comparison to an unsuitable habitat or to a 
to their· numbers. at higher el· habitat which is already occu· 
evations. None of these endem· ·pied by members of their own 
ic forest birds is considered· to species. In either case. the indi· 
be endangered or threatened viduals that move have little 
with extinction.- chance of surVival because the 
A small number of Hawaiian resources they require Will not 
hawks occupy the .east rift be abundant enough to support 
zone range, Berger said. but them: 
they range far enough to avoid For Hawaii's energy plan· 
anv objectionable effects of ners. who hope to reduce the 
geothermal de,·elopment. state's dependence on fossil fu· 
Sheila Conant. t"H associate els. Conant"s scenar1o for Wao 
profes~or of general scier.<:'l' Kelc':; dl!=piacr.d birds has a fa· 
anci a research a,-socJatc at th" rmhar rmg. 
What \\ill Hawaii's groWing 
population do when oil for 
electricity is no longer abun· dant? . . .. • . 
The arguments over. geotJier· 
mal energy in Hawa,ii · u)timate-
ly may be refined to .. a painful 
trade-off between fimte natural 
resources - the liVing legacy 
of Wao Kele and the geo}ogieal 
remnants of long-dead: forest:: 
we now import as fuet. · · 
Judging from recent prot~st::. 
much of the opposition to geo-
:hermal development may b<' 
focusesf against industrialization 
of any kind in the relaxed, ru::-
tic Puna district. Residents ur.· 
derstandably may not want to 
see their lifestyles sacrificed on 
the altar of air-conditioned Ho· 
nolulu high-rises. · . 
Then again, trees and birds 
don't vote. · · · 
"I think the protests \\"ill 
continue." says state Sen. ·.Andy 
Levin. D-lst District (Kailua· 
Kona·Ka·u-Punal. -r think thl· 
de\'elopment will contmue: 
